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done duri.n)? the S'Wllt!l.~r and ta.ll ot 1949 ane r•po.rted in the t:ttttho1·• a 
Bachelor ot $o;tence theaJ.3 (1).. the th~ret.t<?&.l. triM1,tl.'lent tu11$ 
sinee be$\ ext-$nSi vely il"evi~ed ( }~) 1 e.nd 1,1 ln<:lud'°'tl herein to 1~1've 
as a baeie oi! oompca't'iaon ft>r tin• newer ·;,urk. 
All of the work r•ported 1n thia pttper wtf-'s aupportod by a 
frctderi.<.\k Oi<rdne,r Cottr~ll Gr.ant from the Xii!Se&>rch Corpor&tion, 
I w&nt. to ex9re1s 1A1 s.ine•r& gr&t1 tude and •ppreoiation to ni.-. 
lwin& tor maki~ it poa•ible tor me,. through. a generous Research 
F•llowehip., to d-o this work.. Our ~saoeiation dur·ing the pa1t t.wo 
year a bas. ladeed beett proti t•ble a.nd iae:nurable for me.... I etn(:orel;y 
h<>pe that. I 1haU pro'l'e !#O?'tll;y ct the eonfidQce and ta1th he haa 
lho'ltn in ••• and th•t I o,, l!.!Ome· d•y be able to :rep~y him at l.east 
Ul part for 4J. b.e ·h4!1.9 10 UIH1lelf1eJhl.y givon Ille .. 
lly thankt are &1$0 d\1$ to Dr1. John I.. .Flagg mid 'ft"•nk li. Mayo 
who re.ad Ud crit1e11ed a put of this work, and to Albin J .. 
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•:-- th• nale& o:t th•' s•e are. 40 siatple t.bat 1 t °'an be 
played he.ppily b:7 ~oet anyonv without.~ knowledgQ ot the 
uderlyi~ p:rionoiplviJ illvolv4id •. • 
¥. J. a, Dewar {3) 
-- on the theory of' :reaonance 
!be ultraviolet e.bsorptio:n 0:p&ctra ot benz.otriuole, s, (e) ... 
.ioro-be1uu:rtri&aol.e, benaWda1oleJ ind&.i.cl.e, ad indole have b{;'l&n 
dete-na:tned in aqueous aolut1ona of varyi>ag &Cid.1 ty in the region 
210..l'IOO math .Ml atteapt h&e been m•de to correl&t• the abl!Wrption 
spe•tr• ot these compounds wit.b the:ir rnoleculM atructure. 'l'he 
ac1d1o diaeociaU<m oonGtuts of 11e.ver.rtl of the 00tnpouud• tua;v-e been 
detel"liined craphically fl"'()jD the absorption data. 
~- phecoaenon of s.b•orpticn of el$otrO$.Gignetie re.di&tion {hereafter 
~. 
ie patu»ibl• through the :aolu.tion or the ••ve equo.Uon& which describe a 
particu.lai· absorbing moleeule, but unfortuncttely thea..;a ex.trt11r~ely 
ool\\plioa:ted equattons ce.Mot be solved by tm.y tn(ltbetnatical m:etlrod yet 
developad.. C$:t'"t.a1n ingenious. "'ppron;iatiofl ·method~ fo:r tile solution 
expoi•illental dat$.. l!:v~n the ~pproxim:fition methods '~ra tG4ious ancl 
time-e:on.s'Wldng1 hvweve:r, and the l:"((IS\llt$ b.re oftf4U unr&li&.ble ( t-hat i8'1 
they do n.:>t ~l'e(!I well \!!!ith e:xpe.rim.enttl ob$$l'VOtiQns), 
Thti aetlmds employee in thia ttudy o~nnot )"ield quantt t«til'e 1nfonna ...... 
t!.o,c I'8ftf,J'd1nf, t.b.e thooretietll. tiat.u:re ot t.he ltl!iht• 1thaorption proceBB, 
bu.t tbe;y are often partlcularly va.tuable in oharacti;lrising the struct.ure 
ot absorbing aoleeul:Eut on a co%!lparativ:e b£t:eith Thie type o.t atructuru 
ollaractGr!aat1Qn ta ~cea:mpli "h~c by eoiiiptl,r.1~ the g;becrpUon epectrUu:t 
of tte oom;pounc in quc. llltion 1d .. tb the &peetr~ of compov.nch'l of kno~ 
ehronophorQ ot th:m tmt.xi.c~ 11!1 s:.iitilE:..r t.o the t ot the known u· the:tr 
respeoti~e ~b$orption i:;p~etrG t.re ~1•i1er. !r.tere~tion o! thie kind 
baa c,ften helped solve etruetunl problc:i:c:. not ree.dil;· tlm.lens.ble to eny 
2be •tt-.pt:ed correlation of stru.crturo ~1th iibeor,pt1on spectra 
px•efi.Gnte<t in thl.s paper i~ based on the reeonooc• theory ,.. not boenune . 
thitl &pproti.cb i& the be$t po$&ible in ti study of this mrture, but becm.ut.HJJ 
it u tbe only one tvi th which tJie e:.uthor in auffic1tmtly frunillar. An 
l.Ute1-n&iHit a.no pEtrb~p$ tnore fund&nienwlly e.ound, '1,ppro&ch 1.e based on 
th& IAolEtonl~r o.rbi1ml theo17. A brief diaoun:d.on of this theory is 
inelu.oad in Moth.er seoti.on ot thle 1>aper. 
i\'hether or not tli~ reson&noe th ory ~pproAo:b to tbe elucida.tion of 
«ligl1t11 t:ibaorption stu.die& i& metm.iogful ~pe1$,r~ to be a eomewbat moot 
question, lu !~ao t ot1rtaiu tlut,bQri tiflle ( 4) t.ake the pofli t.ton that the 
aiplf.t@ o:·· the t.hel>l.".1_ of re-s-oruwce. 1 t t'lluat. be pointed out an.cl em:phe.ri aed 
t.b$t the the.oey 1.e actually but .a. figsaent 0£ the imt7ginaUon - dev1e.et't 
to ·Edd one 1:n visua.l.i~i.ng the phys:ic.sl o1gnif1c~nee or tho q'lllLntum 
Dl&eltl,anteal_ w~ve eq,11,1ation$ which qu~t:\:tativt1ly de:;icribe the $b$Orbing 
moltlQ.ull). in que.ation. Resonance struc:tw.-ea .for a pa1•tieular mol~cule 
the obem11:l~l propertJ.es o.t thElt. 1noleoule. Theae atructur@s are :in.f)rely 
tha be~t. piotm-es o.f th& o.ot,uu structure or t,he molocmle thf&t. c~n be 
pu.t. on p{~p~:r. 'l'he ~ot'l.Uil st:ructure 01· tJ:1e molocul& 10 quite de!'inl te, 
whateve~ 1.t 'flU!i,.1 be, but 1'b oe.nt.iot ~e rep:rea•nted by mt ordin$r'J' 
•tructurul fo:naul•J it ia repreaented ·'-" a hybrid of all the :r.esonanc• 
•tru.oiw.-ea... tb t c~ be t.ir"'i:tr.. 
One rauat co:iuawitly be on guard leat he e.tuoh re&l :s:i,g:n1tieanoe 
to thb re$0nance itructuroe he draw•. tb.a.r ens:t only in his iff&gina- 
tion i.nd ~uve merely to e.l.d: him in to:t"ildt:1g a centel piotu.re ot a 
perticUlu molecule.) 
Oer~inl1 there ie ~ueh to he said for the a.rg1l'1!ents ugainst the 
f'f:ttitenance theory f;c;pproa.eh, but uonetlleleas it i1 interesting ~nd often 
wo:rtb.whilc to •pacul&.te on the ne;ture of the &.bsorptien phenomenon 
~nd f. te con•el4 tion '1'1 th the r•aonl.11.ne~ struc ture-s ou~ !)t'Ly Cl ra.w for b. 
glvw ®$orll'1;ng apeciu. the re:eultJJig arguGnta 11ii""e• to be sure. 
taf.ilt oven aemii-qtu'Jltitative; but e ein:piric~ fo1·m.ul11. whieh &na.blef' one 
to explain J."urt.her tt~periraentul 'Observations ts bett"r tlu,w. no form.U• 
at ill, While ere •w•it e. 1·igorouG ttu~or&tieal ¢0.t•rala.tion of t1tbe<>rption 
with atructure,. the praglile.tie point of viJai~ &t.llD;l!i Justitio.ble. In the 
aeautia:e. \~\! &re collcc.tit<i .uc1•1:1> d~ ti.'. uhic~.; m1:1.y prove of vti.lutr in. thu 
!01'.!t\Jlat.i.ot am.c t.i:::td;itlt cf t.1 ri~tJrou& tl:\E>0ry. 
iiJ;STOal:OAL (cf. ~t. l} 
Tl:ie fil•;t. rep.ox·~ ot the ~Xi~rt.cnec _of a rel!ition~hlp bet~een "li,ht• . . 
... 
i$.haorpt1on and 1\\0lec.1;d.w' &>t.ructu.t·c e.i.tf·O{:red it• tl·H11 firtJit vol~e of tbu 
tmaou• German Journal Alftr1ghtt dpr ~ut@$1!hS f(ll@4schou C~sdlsch~!t 
(s.,.a;,. It ha4 e4rlie1· bll'en l'S®gnizeti that ct:1•tuin physical properti{ij\"s 
of •tibsunc,es are intlma.t~y ~l4'tf.rJ'6 to th~ir tr,oleoulru:- atruotu.re. 
Whereas ql.l.t.rta; tor e~c1 e.<tthibi tt. tbe p..l;u~ttotilenon cf optiou ro·t.ution, 
n~n~c17•t:M.line. ailice doet not; but eerta.1n otgax;.1u eompoux1ds enubi t 
opttoal activity 1» the liquid tilld st;seoua $'tate-s t.E wG:ll AG in the 
sol.;i.Q. lt4'te. CleAU'l;r then th~ ob1:1e.rveo t.ipticul ~ct:l.vitf in thece 
orgu.ic COilp<>w.Qs Utu.$t be uue w sorue luhe:r·e:r...ti p:rope:a:·ty of ·e&e ino .... triciua:l 
t.1101.eo.uies taid not m.eruly to thoil• pl,y4111cal t1.:i.''l't·~~1;.eut :i.n ~:i:~;r p ':t.··U.cW.~r 
J:riet'.I.y1 ij,t t.t. po&,W.ated Uuat in Oi"dar !'or a. suba~noe to exhibit 
•~.,at1ve :ab$(.)rp·Uon of •l,igh.t*" 1 ti must po&ilee.ie eert11.in 0ch•ically Wl- 
ft1.:t.v&ted groups. tte;prea$ntat.iv6 of &u.cl1 !ll'Ui\t?ia:1 to ~hioh ~ii tt u.ppli!Jd 
.... oxyg~n uoublQ 'buiw, e,te. H11 .rv·t.ue1~ poe,tUlt:t.tad tuat oert1J.i.L other 
groupa, au.ab .e:& ...OH, ...f;~.a2., etc. ... whieb he a&'.lled auxoe~u-o!lles - h1;1.ve 
the ettecct.of 1ntensity1ng th.a ah$orpt-ion of' the cllrol'iopboree11 uthough 
\hefie a.ux.odlromc groups thtlllselveai: do not e~1bi.t aeleetive &beorpt1on • 
... 
l':itt•s theory• although entirel1 empirical, is non.etbele11 qUite 
useful - a& mu.oh •o today, in tAtotll ae it was aeventy-tive year& ago 
wbert fi:rst pre.s•ntoo.  \'tb.ilo not $Otually •xpla:tning the pben<>.rnencn 
of e11gnt• abe-orption, it doe• successt•utly eorrelttte •bsorption nth 
certai.tl. •tructurfll oharaeteristics., 
A populm:- tti'O.thod curr·c.ntly uz;.e-O in th1::;· cl:uc:d.d•tton or -ti.b,oi-ptior. 
ehf.\r$.cte:rlstica w~s fir~t en:.plo;;ec by Eu1·y ( 9) l:n lats. ln his uc;; 
well knO'lfll pap&r he Zli&.da the, i'i:rC:tt t.ttt::nnpt to tr':.:it:pl«in the &hocrpt!o.r.. 
phexio!Sl.e1wn by i. OOJ'l.binti.tion of Witt's auxoohrom.s trtfJOt·l' ~rid th() t.hficry 
o-t rtHaOllatlCG (lO) !'; lie ~h~el:fG:d Loll the Ji).t'e Ol'.•CO o! the OlXiHlhrCl:lt~.c 
groupt in ce1•t4in or1anio duss introduce tbe: poai~ibillty to.r: 1n<:r$ait~ 
r~sonaR.ce in tbe ab$0rbiug mole:cule,. thue e:xplfkltiini tho cbe;erved 
Bpectral l!bil'tB produced b:{ the addi ticn of the ei.uXOChf'Ql!h? tv th~ p&rcnf. 
mol~ou.le11; 
lt hail: ~lt\O b~en fowid poAui:ible t.o e):plniri Ei..r~(l p.re.diet the 
absorption ob&raeteri~ties t)f; Jl'4any d1.ffer.ent co'.tnpcn.md·s on a l'nemi- 
quantitat.ive tu1aia. This :f.p achie"'~d tnro\&¬ ::h the ~t.pprox·i.t:i:ate aolnti.on 
ot tho w-.ve ~u~tions which aoo.ur~t.ely dese1·tbo a r>art1eul1111:r m.ol<::oulc • 
.ls 11$lltione4 eur-Uer, bo~levoo:-1 this quorJ.twn rnecl:lmnical ~pp:.-ci:•.1oh 15 
.xtre.mely c~llc~:~eQ l!Uld te131oua, eo th$.t cnly a r&h~tivol.~7 fe~ 
wo11k~l."a ~ro properly eqUil)ped to uee it, Because of tb1~ the Btn"J' or 
reaooooo& theo!7 appro$Cb, al:tbot1$b f'unduentnllr leoa s:ound1 rellQfdna 
1n fl':f,vor with nttmy wotkel'"e in tb.o f iold. 
f}le abtorptiou of rt.J.d1&nt energy in the visibl& an~ ultruviol1.1tt 
reiionlJ of th~ olectrom!i.gnet.ie £-if~e tI'll,l; i.i u11ooiat.ed •i th car'bw.in e-lee- 
t:ronic transi t1ona ill 'the at>e.orbilli umlecul11. Speeifice,ll:y 1 t Lt 
b~e,.vad tli.t:rt. thtt ou1.i>ra oii. ti.lo absorbe.d radiat.ion c&USC!'S the eixci t tton 
of outer ur v~c.lCiJ! u.l.ew'trouEi \)t t4e &.bs.orhing :.ncJ.eouJ.e to orb-ital.a of 
h1ghe:i;• etteill':)' ili~:u -..r~ noni.ully occupied in the ground. it.ate. .Aceord- 
iut; to .w.;i. ~~u"1.tio.u dev6lopu\l by Bohr, the di.t'.farence in $t10rf:'Y 'betwa'11n 
tl1e &rountl @d $A:U:J.toll ~t~t.e Q.:rbital~ i"' p.roportionlitl t.e the f.rs~ency 
of tn• raai~tiou .ib~o.rbea. 
Irl ~ddi f;.ion to thsee electroaio tra!l&it1ona, certain :rot~ti~>ri.91 and 
v1brait1onul. t:ransi·t.ioniit of lowe:l' eiH.n·gy ~-e uso aeeooia.ted w1 th the 
absorption ph4'U01i.Wnotl in th@: vird..ble and ultraviolet rez-iona.. Therefore 
the ~bf;ox·ption e,pec.-trtt. 0£ m.oat a.tom& e~!f mo.lecuJ..ciHS ere quite co!llplex., 
1:-ein: a series oi; ol.-1)$.:llJ' t.ip~ea lines or :>ands, ea.ch line· cor1·espo:nding 
to a gru- ticu.l..ar et».eru t.N1 •.nsi ti 011. 
It 1111 obviotls of eourr.:e t.h"t not all. molecules und.-,rso iha sa.l!le 
f"..leet.r0P:10 trandtion•· Some ooaipcuudut £or exrusple, are colo.l'ad 
( abso:i:·b in th-a vi~1ble r~gio~ of tho apllcti·um) where&$ oth'*rs ar~ not. 
11.'b.at then go·vari'.Hl whet.her i.a• no·t ~ given eleetro.uie trian:d. ti.on ls 
p s~.tbleT 
'£ha r.ntJKer ti(> thii qu$s'd.on lies iu the q_uantUJl theo:ry ot atOll\iQ 
•1itl molecular $tructm·$. Dy 'ttC.Y of iilutttril.tio.n.., let ue oorui.ider the 
a'baor•ption ch~a.cterii\t·i<H:t oi" sevecu Ol"genie oonpQuruiG. 
Jtiih.yleiltl, tor ••~e., ia colorless, but when e~ned in th• 
ul t:raviol.et regivl:.l or the l.lpectNm 1 t rev&alg, a dtd'ini t$ alniorpUon 
peak at app1-0Um.t4tol)'" 160 lU1u. Jo au.ch behs.vior is &xhibi.~ by oom- 
poud$ :SQ.Oh. atJ etba.i1e. pontantl, bexan~, e-tc. ( tbf; satv11t.ed byd:ro- 
CA!'bona}. Pra.emtibl:,r tb•, the llbeort;rtton ph~enon and ohemic&l 
uneat.uratior+ $1:"(;} $0llltbow rJSl&tof; that is, tl'HJ $lle.rgy dlfference.s 
betti1ten the .sro\Ul.d &nd e~i ted et~te orbi tala of th.$ valency el.eotront 
in the satu:r&ted bydrocnrboas mast be •ilp.:reuiably greawr tht.n the 
cerreepoD.d:ing energy difte.renooe in tbe un111titaretod hydrooarbona. 
th•t this should be thG caee io evident upon examining tb 
thoo"tical n-.ture of tbe e.~bon - carbon :nl9loculu orbi bbl& in eaeh 
type et amnpt>Wl4 ( ll). 
fbe carbott - car1bon t1~le bonfl i$ i'oriued by the ov•X"l•P-.PitttJ of 
hybrid Jm~ atomic orbita.lti. 'rho, reeiulting .aolecular orbH•tl (••1g a• 
type blond) 1&; pairticulell"ly stabl$ .nd rel•ti•·ely high energies 4.t'I:) 
rt1qU1red t01~ ·the. BOi~tl.On ot .&n titleetro:n to the n-etxt higher mole~Ular 
orbit4l.1t ian.c& ·t ... ha &st:·.t:ru:••t.ed bydrooarl:H)'n! ~b$0rh only in the fur 
ultrt#.ti.Ol$'t (me·tbane, l.20 lntllU•l ethane, 140 •u.h 
Ono link or the cnrbon .... (U.l:rbo:n double bone is: fo.t:1ned by th• OV$:l'• 
l.appii'fl6 of .by.b.rld RJl.2 ·lll.'to.mie orb1tr,J_s t.o r~r)l} 8: "ti(Jt6.il typ~ bond of the 
&e~e nt tm-e All th• Q;'1rbon ... t~rbl>n sirJg;le bom.d, 'rbti other lir.lk, howtivE:lr • 
iB :UOt &qu1V"Qleut tC 'tJ1e .fil.,Gi. Cine, Ut.lt i» fOl:"flH;.'() ij the 0'1'~lapping of 
C}l.ll"b¢n 2.R o:rb1 t~s, to gi 'll'f) a 'Pl" t.yp$ bond.  The electrons in °' *'pi• 
typ<'l bQnd ~~ signi.fic&ntly .nio:t-o mo'b1l• than .. dgmt.t.• ele~tl'GnlS and &.re . 
iaJtQi\$d tcr moieculal"' o:rbJ..\ala o.f bi~ber $n<lrgy ralat1V$l1 ~sll.r (ct, 
the 1bQ'.orpt,1.cm tnu..ii.lma, ()f meth~ne, und ethM!! w.ith $thylener). 
?'ti ie obaenou that. oo!llpo".Ulds contain11"ltl conjuga:tud ®Ba.t~too 
linkaen~ abli!<.>.rb at et:Ul h'ighe:t· t1svdength$ i.bi!'.i:n th& si111plo uru~~turated 
l'lt~lh 'ibis me~i~ thr~t th~ ~"iR c.leetrons in butadi~ae &r-e e"O"en 111ore 
1.fi'l)bil.~ t.~~ the corrl!!l.SfOzading YJpiil G>leotr').nfll in, 1.ay, eth7l~t!.1. The 
· ;xpl&r..1.t1on tor th.ta i'r.".1:rt. 11~$ in th(() poisibili ty foJ.• c~rbQn Rll 
orb1 tals to ove.rlap tn a~ve:ral. dU'f ere.ut wa;ya. tor e~~le, tbese 
or'bitale may OV•rlllitp '50 as to tor11 a double borui 'b•tween the central 
O.$,:rb~n •t.ouus o.l the .rao.l.ocule, tbe:r may ov11rle.p to torm double bond 
betwe1~ tho t.ermixw.l lnd central C4rbon ato~s; or they m~y ovt~lap in 
'l.°h'ft :r~tul.\ ot tb.ese citte.ront ¢Ytax•l.a.pp1ng possibilities: tenda to 
rtduee tho <iit'fe.ren.ee ill energy between the gro®d &tti.te a:nc.'l exeited 
state I,4olm"Jular otbitlila - hene-t1 accordi~11: w the Bohr rel"'*tion, th.e 
fr•qu.enca7 of tb.e ubaorbed r&d.i~tion will be l~u: tht.'in in tho o~se of 
tlot.""'°Gnjugated nAQl,soule&. lurthe:r QO~ugation tends to reduce. even more 
the et~if dif.t'a:renctt batw@lln pcasible ·t;..ran.'1-i ti® .,9.ts.ies. t\O th t bet.~ .... 
o~tie:n•, !o!' a.t.smpl$, with ul,v.ea coujugo:ted double bond a, e.beorbs in 
tb.tt viail>le region ot the spe:et~ au<J nonce is oolored., 
TRa)RI (oont.j Pttge> 10 
. 
th• le.tt•xr1 4\J.,tbough of ,.dcn.:ilrttu,J. theoretic&! eifnitio~nee• 1 is &~D"ior 
to hiindle t.h$ th& !!1Qlecul~r orb1t$.J. •ppx-oacb,, p&rticul.e.rly in the 
cti.&e ot JJOre eo.Slplitated at.ructur&s thAn the. r~lativel.y liniple one& 
thu:a f:il.r diaoueeed. The gent1rtil tee:tu11que employed in tho l."t'UJOMnoe 
tli'<1U:1,:t1rttDJt 11111 b-e ovident upon :re$ding the fol.lotriag tbeo~t1on,l. 





1th• f:.adaental re3.tit1o~ or abnl1)tion phi'>tollletry, the Jeer....t4mbort 
law, relat.e·$ the t:X"t.t>tion ot the 1no.:1oent a-ouoenront-iQ radiation 
abar'bGd. tio the n'Ulllbe:r flt abaor'bililt aoJ.ucul.e:a present in the path ol 
the lru.l.ldtn"t be~ (l.2). In lll!lthem&tical tex11uu 
dJ./1 = -Kd11 
•he:r-11- ·the i.tttllrI:LSit.y of th@ mone>wosat.tc r.ai~.t1<>n. ! a pl'lopor- 
ti<>nallty eollaWint.t (fond JI the m.W'lb$l" o.i' 4oSQroi~ lllQJ.6-cule&h 
or 
At <lWU!t~\. l.ellpR•tu:ret. tne O.Witbe1" 11:£ 4.t>aorbin,g molecules 1• pro .... 
po1•t.iomtl to tne ooaea.t;ta·tJ.on &n'd tht; fWOli!lt -0£ •btorbillg r;-.tel'iol 
prti1$'41lt. ( t~~t. i:i, tb.e l~n1gth pJ.' patb thrc>ugh tho ~'b orbing ~odium). 
Tile la:w way thet1. bi! •ta:t.~ in i t.ia uau.W. lQr1t11 
log lo/I= 1.abc :#As 
eere .9 lo the ooncellt:r1t-U ..or.. Uld k is thh li.HltJth ot lJ«tlh 
'T.b.e log&1.rlthm Ul!'lil is g;tvau th~ llltifae abfo;rbytt, (>Qjc1Q~ ,d!,!Si'W1 
.or a~qU,.suu :S.na the corl"e&pflind.:Ulg sya.bole 48, JJ, or J. Th~ t1rst - 
teil"DJ 111l e. ·p&.rt of tb.o new te~noloe;y in uae by the B&UonaJ. .Bur•:;iw 
ot· iUmda:rde (l!) • '?hie t.iU'lll1l.lo-l\\S:Y will be .toll.owed it.i th6" pretleint 
The 'Ullt.te of tba proportionality eonsUUlt are Cllllarl.y deponoent 
on the unit# ehoaeXJ. J:or the coneetration agd path l.qth,, (Since we 
&.re b•re ru:>neerned only wi tll abso.:r:ption in iioluttcm, the pttth length 
oorresponda to the 1Juiide l:Jim.en.iton of the cell uoed to hold the i0lution1 
and will herealttlr bai rot'er1•ed to eimplr as the etlfll length.) 
~st without u;,;et)t1on the C-fntimeter ia ob.oeen &a tb.e unit of' 
e.U l•nstht but ·co 1uoo unit.orait1 ot usage is t:rua r•s&.rding the 
unit& et concentration.. J.atong the aeveral potsib1l1Uee1 two of the 
1Wl"$ wid•1y uoed •re gl"•G petl' 11 ter 1md grum-m<)lee per li tor. '?he 
latte;r :te, ot ootll'ee, tne more t'U.nd~~ntal an~ will be u.aed herein. 
Tho p:roportiQn-11.tf eon1t-.ot is numM"ioally equal to the abflorbanoy 
ot a .olution ot unit. concentru,tion c-0:nte.1ned in • cell ot ult lenttb. 
It centi~eter• and grams pe~ liter ~re choe-n as the units ot cell 
ltmatb ama ooncentration re1pecf.i vely, the propc.rtJ.oneli ty oonat.4nt is 
g:tven the- symbol !!. or! and ia known a• the absorbancy index 01~ the: 
Gp&aiti<:i ut-iuotion c.oet.ticie;.t. 
It c~ntiraetet'ei and grwa...moleis par liter •re obosen &i the unite,. 
th• proportion&.lit1 eonatliw.t ie given tbo eym.bol •1 or tbe Greek - 
"ep1ilon• And .ta kno:•n -.e tJ1e *'olar a..l>•orbane,y index or tllo molar 
extiuaUon coett1c18l:lt. 
'lilo spectra were deterained with •Model DU Becklu.&l Speotro- 
phot.-o~ettr (14,), S&ri~l lfo ... 2'210. 
'l.be 1mstrwa&llt wu ••t a.t minimw.u seaait.i.vit;r for 8ll deter~n~tione, 
thue allow:Ug mea1ureD.1$llte'i to be made at wavelengths 6'$ low 44' 210 tru.lJU• 
llit w!dtha were varied t:roaa &ppronutely l.G to -0.2 u.. lxoept in th• 
l<i.lwe.r wa.v&lengtb re&ton, the nomiaal band width .isolated wae a.ppro:a- 
!a~telr l. ~. 
ie•1.'U.lJi• were ~ecn •t wa.veleurtn 1nt$rval• 110 gr*(l.ter thf.n i lll.Wlu. 
ln the vicinitl ot tbe muima fUJ.d minim& reacting1 wero toen eYery l 
i- latched, tu•ed-e1Uoa, cells ot •qlllU"l';!I .e1·lHUS..-eectioll, l.O •~ - 
0.01 ll!Jl. on th• tneide- w~r• used. 
1Celt1~ point detertd.natioiu~ w&re aade vitb ti calib:rt.tedi Thiele 
app$.rat:ua. A).1 but/e:r fJol"'tiona 'llt\re che.:;kod l!fi th. • glti.S~-cleiatrode 
fage 14 
1tl.e materi«l used in this 1ttudy w&.s obtained by 'bonaene extraction 
fro e. photoerapb!c. antJ. .... foggant~ O.t~!!t!b ll1R.nu:f'a4tured by t.be .&ht l 
L«tbor~tol$.te end ;turooased from & retell photographic de6l.Ell'. 
At't~r extJ:'action, tlui ~t~al w&e rec;ryst<al.ltzeO. boom ben~ene 
until o.. PlU4rp melting poiut ~• obtained. Tho :Q'i.elt:ing point o:f the 
white produet, attar dryillg j.,n. V$.£1CO e.t 110 'l'!, "''18 98-99-o C (co.rr.}. 
Lit.~ni·t\tve valuea eire ta.so C (l.~) ed t)S ... 970 C (16) .. 
'?be ehl.Q%"~1'1l"iYatJ;ve tTfti' pyntb..es1a&4 trolilli "'"ohloro-:2...:phenyltlnediemine 
bf dia1ot1aatieu and sEJlt....cou.pling" by adaptation of the preoadure (le) 
for the •1ntheais ot. be.n1ctr1•sol.e trotn,g-ph'1fi:.ylt>Aed1Uine., 
Th~ erud• ~a:te:rial ••• reo.t"ystalli•ed frorx. xylene. M.'te~ dryi~ 
!n !¥g!S at 100° c, the •M.te pl"Odant tle.lt.ed '1.t 15e ... 1s1° C (co:rr.), 
Lttel"&ture value 1a l5S0 0 {l7). 
The benmi<.t&.aol0 uee4 1.n thia atudy •os pu:robaeed £1·0• tho 
h~tllan Kod•k '101apa111 (Organ:Lo Chuioal #2621) • .lf't.e:r twice re-- 
Pre~«1::1"'atlon ot the Oo11pouno1 .. 
o:rysWl.1»b1i fr-o.!.'t •~tur wd d17ina at 100° o, the whi.t.& produ.ot Uleltad 
at l.70-1710 :cf (ct.'.)rr.). Litei-~ture Yalue :fen, .. the ~Glting point i• 
t?O-l7fi19 e {24). 
'!he ~pl& ot indazol• ••& turniQh.C by Albin l. R11$tllf<Jta.r>litk1 
(29),. Dept.. of Ch$111Stl"y, tlt.U.oa College, who 15)'llthes13ed it according 
to the p1·ooedurei o!' lbiirol~y,. C.l~-<iilll)&ll, .titld lio-dd s \ 25) • 
The ael ti:ntt point of the ~1h.i te product w1ia 147-l·~ae> C (corr..) " 
L1tE'll;'tttiU.lte Yr:4lU.e &'iV@Jl 1'r>r the melting p(,>int ie i46° C (P.5). 
The o. P. mat.eri&l used wae purebased r1·CU1 ~el' find Allend (Lc,t 
~484?28). 'th~ l'H,lting point of. the sMpl.e as( r~oeived was .$£ ... 5!° C 
{corr.); and the boiling point. ass0 Q e.t 760 1'!.llU. The pier~te- {red 
ue.edl&:i v1heu 1rO't with l:>enaiat1e) melted at l7S.~76.S° C (ett:t•r.}. 
P~e 16 
.Prep&.ra..tion ot Solu\ions,. 
~ 
&lut1ono er all the ®Jli)om:tds varied :l.u conoo.ntration between 
apprl.:lxi.at~t&ly 10 lit~o 15 mg. pier liter. '1110 r.et'c:reeoo :n .. quid u!t<f.'\1'.'I tn 
each d~t$1"'.lfiin&.'taon 'lf4# :J.':totn the ee.ae batch of' eolvet>t us~n in !}rep;ar·tng 
th.a sol1.ttion. 
;l.Q.~lJt Suitl'IO ~fl &<>1.V!'!!nts J;."Qt• tbe pr¥.&ent ~l"Of"k. {!~ the :re.e_ge; &XC(Wpte:d, 
a. b1$.fhthi.1'J.~t•· i lt •i11cb. ab&ol"b! belo!il' 5CK> ~illU. re "'~r~ thotte bu1'£er: 
.(·t. was. not p<>tu;il'bl'lll to det•:m1ne the a.btilOt;tJti~n of in.dole in 
ei th~r &t.ront·ly &cidio: er btJ.aic. f·-oluticns. The compound underg~cc 
J)Oly.meri&f.l.tl.or~ in $trong ac.ids (red-orl.UJ8e sol~tion} J $.Cd 1s 
ea$untial.ly eQ~pl~~ely l~1rolublG in atroll§ 9..lk&.11. 
the Ul tre.viol.et l!lbllJO:rptioll (If bi:J:cAaotriaiolo W4ti diit~ed 
ill1 tit~ll.7 in 101\l·ent.is ot Vliryl.ng }..l.Ol.m'-i ty. Ao r.:.ay be Sflen in iig. 1,, 
bolv.ent1 i.f,wa tc 1$016;.t• ~oparate6 ohe&rge' in ths et;:C<it.od .e.Ut.te ot 
the lDolecul.e, hence loweri.Jlv. the «M:le~~Y relative to tbs ground state. 
Su.ob a. decrease in tbe enti•gy differ$Uce betw'eeu 'tho ground Gnd 
•xo1ted 1t1J1.tes results 1.n 'the obe.e1"t"i!Xl 1)41.t,hochromie chitt~ 
Upon fj.XWJiuin; the iptb\ltra ot 'bfilnaotr:uuiole in aulutione ot 
wid~l1 Vf~ pli (figs. ~-a.), t;ro tunduGntal $p~ctral types ar• 
not.ea. The epe(rtra of ti:trQngly acidic ~ud bt-11.0 $¢lUtione ftJ:.h.ibit a 
tix4'lo O'J(!.l!:1'11'i\?l-ll_. here.u the· Jf1cc tra ot' iiil(.ily ttidic Wld tl<tut.r(U. 
noluti.0111 exbibi t two ia.uut1i. 
a! 
It ;f.$ .e.Gs>U!lcd thet tae pr1~l.'l1~~ ecx~·tributi;ci to ms of tat} 
t.hii1 nt:iJtl".U :iiioliiewl• (l.},. t.nai oatiQtt (rt), I.Ad th~ '-nion {II!). 
(R<>m41l nwr.orAl.$ t'llf&r to th~ w.ble ot re6llo.n1iU1oe \itructur6!l ill tho 
Appe:i»di.¥..,) It J.,!J fW'tb~X' e>.i$Ulled • by uil<OS.Y r.J.t:W.. th41 lUlowt l:Jcl)itOtl'Jl. 
ttf ben;h1u~1 au~ ,i-~Uino•1.&1 tl at th~ lowEir 'if~V~iengtil •b~vrpttoli: Da.ud 
ii!: ch.:.:i,~11ot...ri,rt.1u i:.>f Uttt bc.t1$~id aitl"OJJJ.)piWca. ( aucll a# -.:., ll, ol' XIX), 
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cmd that tne big~ttl' ••?el_,tb b&nd it o.harliliicte:ristio 0£ tbe !iJ'ld.noid 
(su® $S IV or V) or ••i-quinalfl (.such as Vt or. VII) ob:romophor•-. 
(':ens t~n •1~1-qu:iJ1oi~1 ia G,led. tie.reir~ !o:x· '6'6D.1., tJt A b~tt~r 
4•signa tion. Bo .rol~ tion iii th the f r&e :rit'.iiQa.l f$!'il•!su.A;r.<Ji::*ia ii 
intended .-,r !1ttl}lied.) 
'?be purpoae cf the following 1a to lnquir• which or the ~ 
poesU~le re):J01lMce structures of tJ:1e '11at-1o.utJ m.oleoular tw:. s atQ"'t 
oloael.y $p)l>roxi.U"i.~tes th0 aot11el. &t.rueture of ow,;h .t·orlXI. It io to be 
aphal.\.tt11ed., ho•o·V«r• that the attempt.ea correlatio~ betwetn re.1onance 
· stru¢'t>ur&e ot the ground oute and th• obiu:trveo spectre. i& ampirice.1 
in tha Pin u.nd &ay well. provt) to b111 inw.tequ~t.111 iu ti.t.e .t'in1.:.J. w~;:;;i:;;. 
lt iis obterve() tha:t it\~ tl\beorpti»n 1!3Xl~U.'1 t':if ba$1c solutions 
oocure: in tba higl'lei· •"-wlenetn regiun \ 27 4 •U.·). I~ a.o(JOt"'ui111-w o 
11'itb th• pre'rieua pQtJtulatt~us, th111 mean.a thest tb.& rtiH$O.t:uatlu~ t.ructuree 
ot the gl"Qund •t•te ot th~ at.tlon which moat cloeely pp:ronwate the 
'='Qtu~l 4ltruo"tur$ are quinoid (a:ueh &$ V) or Hlli..qu.'Uloid (su011 •• VI) 
r&ther ~ beu~enoid {ttUch At$ XII) .• 
Ti'.t$t\~ ei~;e t,'JlfO protn-.bl$ fcrme of the e.aticn.t tho l,£ .. 4nd the 
J.~:s-, Since t ... "le 8peetr1· a s.trongly e;oidic ~r~ b1;;.de aolutio.tu~ are 
~btilernd t.o be i1m1ltu•t it semi.a rea~ouable w esaw'e tbet the 
. 
nunaot•·ic~olc (<:ou\.} 
i'or1lt (\'II!~ Ii) ai;e e.b.t.il(U" t.o tnl#tie of tne Ue'Ut47'4;l molocull!!l { benaenoid)., 
-:t'herefore the ooncl-uaion :to th•i; tbe cation e:neta iv t!l.e 1,11: .... rather 
!vider~oe in a.upport of the postulation c.f a nono..-4cid forsi in 
, stroti@;l;r ~!iid1c t:.iolttt.iontlf wti.e obt~t:4eci tiy ~lyging ~ et::i11p.J.Q \if: ber~.-..v- 
tt•ia.aole h7ch"~><:tlilo1·.l.Ll& us), 'Ihe hyd:-ochlcu:·i.dti wa~ <i1$tlol'i"Qd iu 'tater 
Wld passe110 throug}1 t-. ~~uon c.xcb•uge eolum11 s.atw·~.t.~d 1d.tb hydr.oeen 
In 'both •Udl;r aeiai(.l .w.ct nrrtutr~l iU>lution&~ ttro 6;b(;-01·ption lttU.ltl~ 
(if.' ~{.)lN'i~tel;· l(tlWl 1ntet1bi t;y k!'e <ib <ilJ·ve6., tlu~ iuferen.:ie ii 'W t 
~e UQtub.l e.t1·ue ·ture o.:f ·t.Ue il"Ound ot!.tt.e of thlil :aiolf!loul.e 1u th~~ ine:Oia 
ia 11.0ut eJ.oetJ.1 appro~ated by tho 'benz.fmoid resonance struoture,e 
{aueb ta.$ !). 'ibii couc:l.usion i~ 1n ()_gro&:ntmt l'11.tb that ot other 
invostJ.g~tors {l&,19).. It ftlao etreli:ls poesibl.!9 that tautomeria. of I 
~ tb~ quinoid at.ttl.lCtur~ 1 kt~ QO.Qu:r to som.a ext,,.u.nt1 tnue 4ccoun t11in 
Eur tilr.t ~ppea.rrulc• of the bightlr wu.vel.~ngth. ll•xi.zlum ar well os the 
loNar. 
!he abt1orption •pectra of 51 (S )..-ohlor'Q'\Hitt!~<rtrituiole (Jig a. 5..-6) 
•xhibit roughly 'tbe &llile sb~pe and v .. riation with pH . s do the Gpectre. 
ot the ~ant. oompo@d. the digh t d:Lf'l'erence.e obaarved ·fir& pr1u;umibly 
tht11 re.rot of tbe weightbg, i~ctuotive,. or re.a:oncnoe ethet~ ot the 
chlo1·1ne, 
With ref'e:rer.11',<:e;. t.o the first of the t.riree ettaote, it t£: ~ti1ero.ll.:y 
Qba~r·ved that inor•il'it~1ng tbE.1 W$ig)lt cf a. chromophore le.&08 to troth 
ba.tno ... !liind llr.Pii!t-cllrornic Bll~nt1•(tl ubU'ts, ~l:though the eXuet natl.llrc ot 
the et'f'ec\ ot the added w•ight on the electronic energy .lt11vel1 1 not 
readily «Jp~rent. 
The inductiv& e!'ff)ct ot the chlorir.tt should t~nd to 8ttl.b1l.1ze 
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beztltitJ ring 1 part:J.o.ularl7 at the: S... or $- po ai tiou ( auch at VU) • 
l:t it is -.1t1i~ th!ll<t thd$ e.h.ar~.,.$1&puiit.t~ ~:t.ruotUl'."41Hl r.re ~ng 
the prl.~oiple reillouw.to• eoi1.t1~1t.i:Utt>rli tc t.ba ~ited \ate ot the 
neutral aolilcul&, th~ tbw e.ddea. &t~1:iil1:atlon cue to the inauotive 
effect oJ' tb.~ chl<lr:Ul& will. dlier<t"'S$ the. eMorg,)' C!:ti'!'~ron.o.e b&tvt'een the 
i;.rowt6 ~w:l e~(Ji ted at~ten, tnerubr rewl. ting in the ob&EU-v~c.t b~:t.lic- 
Q~•ie. Mi.ft.. ai:fAUAU" r~ueouing $i\&)' al~o ~qqount !'or tho. tibSliX'VbQ 
ahl.ft in btHd.Ci 4nd ec.i,.die 1JOlUti¢lll\l.p k.ltbouNi th~ cluc1 s,tiOD O.t.' thi! 
excited &~'4-~i or t.ile ~.i.vti. tUld e•t10£i ~p~rs L.J.,t>r•ct..louble. 
Th.a r1H~onence etleot;. .Le not :tuetJiately evidont, for tb.e olllorin• 
CWlJ:lot Eitliu1ily reeonate with the :ring. It t.bouJ.d bf) noted, bow ve:r, 
tbat t.b.& prea"nce ot the ohlo.r.tne de,t:ro~~i th& equiv•lcii.c o! atrnctur&• 
Wicb ~S V! fl~. ll1 tbenby J.~o.r~o.ai~ 'tbo $#lfJX'gf ot the ll'l:)Uef V U 
of the won. Tl:~i:a; lnci·1t~Lh\i:e. tl'i.l.Gt'£T 0£ the grow.~ at~tc (:uiiS·~ .. J..~ 
tl~& !li!f.Ut.t'i:f of til~ ~Ci tt:d Q!;;ate,it l'e1l.~.1.~& qo,;i.awnt.) ~ould 6i.:OCOl.Ufi:. i'or 
the obi~M$d 1>1.dJwcllrcmic fib.U t .. l>U pa.1s:1~ t:ro4i r.l$Utriifl to baa1~ 
ao4.ution1. 
DISCUSSION (cont.) 
il'hcr~o the :ipactr~, of ben~otrio,aolo erJ:libi i;. littl~ "l' no fin 
etructur~,. tile $pee.tr~ ot bennmidnzol::J (Fig .. 7) show px·o.nou:o.oeu fine 
titrueture.,. ev~n in aquaou~ eolut1ent$., i.n tho ~70-280 ~. ref.,.1.oti. In 
aecord~.oe with the •loc&e-bol t" bypotbcus1s of" Lewis and Cuvln (27), 
thit 11.&y be interpreted as evich,,nne th~t the it-0-U J..inlWga ill 
bu1:.Utid6~l,e. {XII) ie eo11lewhe.t strained relative to the :t1-ti4 li.nk~ge· 
in betn•tr:1all0le. 
(J'i.ne •tru.eturec in an e.b&tJrption &p$O~ 1s tb:~ result. o.f eertain 
rote.t.1on6.l-"'1..brll.t1onal transitions e.u,par1mposed on the 9rinotpl~ elee- 
t.ronic transi Uo11us.. Lewie ano Dal vl!l have postul.ti.ted that l~rgot l~ose-ly 
held groups in •n u.b$Qrbing ~olseule ill:re ~kin tu lool:f bolts in ~ pieoe 
o.f :aieohin11try in tb&t they iU"S ttble to die ipo.te ~ne:rgy by ante2·ing .lnto 
low ir-tJq'Uon.cy vtbr ti.ans. A rigid or eonl:lt.t"'td.neJ moluoule with.out any 
'ttlooae-bolt1• ceunot diseipate energy ~baQ1•bed in an e.i. ct.roW.c t1•e.r.ui1 ... 
tio:a tll.e well aa ~ f.l.e~ible mole-cule w1 t.b "ll;)os.e .... bol tl.i", iience we 
m:olCilaul.e a.a a w®l& is: ut into vib:in,it1¢U1 th~ re$ul t appea.rU':li &i 
tine •tru.ctu.ro 1n the ebsorpUon spect1"Um.} 
It iP ob@erved tb~t the epectrt.J'. bt'lh.6.vior ot bangiwid•~ole on 
paa&in@ t''t·om fteutral t,Q ll:ei..dio and b~\sic soluttoos .le .r'OU6h.ly 1.r1.a.1ogoutt 
to the behavior of l>euaotr-1-.zole unm~ o!milar oond1 tiona (Fig. a)• 
., 
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The follonng atructural speculations tr.re ther•£ore ba&Gd on o.aeump.- 
tione simil&J;' to those emplo7eC 1n the diacu&•1on r~laied to ben.:ao- 
tri&iJH,)le. 
~e ab1JO:rption spectra ot banriilltid&11Qle and bonzotri•zole 1.n 
&~l.1 'bf.tsic: eoluti<>llG CU-$ quite sind . .l&rJ a '°1ngle xau:~ in the 
210 .... 200 nu.. region. 'fhereJ'ore it l$ellll ;-0as<>nallle to postulate that. 
thG at.ructw:-ea Qf th• 41lione ot eaoh o.Qmpo\m4 ~re. al.$0 simill.lr. 'pcm 
exf411uing &Otae typicrtl. resonance struutures of tho ben.11midaeole anion 
(:UI.t1 llV, to.), 1t is noted th.at they are -xactly anll.Qgoua to 
comparM:ble benzotrlazole reaon«1:nce &t:ructures., Th• lnfarence drawn, 
then, 11f Wat the aetUIJJ. .et.x-ucturtt of the benaimidaitole an.ion is b st 
a;pp:ro~ted by the qtd.noid or s&mi-quin.oid reoounce atruaturecs .. 
?he. absorption apectre. of bsn•itttidaaole in strongly aci6ic 1'olu- 
tions .sueg~at th&t the •i'.ruQture ot the cation is some~h~t different 
than tbat of the Mion.. 'l'be slr,uU.'ioe.nt absorption in the lower wr;.ve- 
l~gtb region (~42 Wlnl.) would lefta one t~ belie~e th~t the benzanoid 
:resononee etruetur•t (au.oh iae XV} cn:·a more b1portant eontdbutors to 
the actual ground structure of th.e benai:1ida.aole Cti tion th&n &.:re the 
co par~ble benaotr1a$olium truo~ure$ to th• ~Qtu$l atrueture of th 
benaotria1ol.e cation. 'llul.t th!~ might be t.rne is &lso &uggas.ted by 
LISCUSBION (eont.) 
- ' 
the r•11W'lnnoe atru.oturas. ori.e can cb."11or £01· the beniimidaaole eation. 
lt 1$ observed that .ii oi' tb.e reeoru.inoe 1tr1:u:tur$'S of the q\dnoid 
or eem1-till,inoid typ<it (sueh aa lVl) involve &epa.rnted charges where&!' 
th.a aw.-aotures ot the b«lltze.noid type (lV) do not. The conclusion then 
:ta tb.e.t thtt Aot\Ui!l structure of the1: benzimiot.aole cation is le:sa quinoiGl 
th.an thtl.'t. of 't.b.e en1oD., but s.01u:;wh&t more so tlu:in tb11t of t.he neutral 
•olecule ,._ w~ir:ll presutaably is best r~presented •a a ben•enoid etruetu:re 
(lI.t) ('by ¢omparieon 'Of both the epeo:t.r~ and reaone.rtce •truotures of 
benz1taid&ao).e and bemaot.rU.•ole ;in nmitral eolutiona) • 
It it:I al.8'0 noted tbs.t the 4itbGOrptiou spectrum of ~ ... uinobenii-ai- 
da$0le (~s) in ~oidio ool~tiono is ~c@enti~lly identiclill to the peotrwa 
are &n&l.Cilgout1 th.ii) is t.&ken a.a further evidenc& in $\lpport ot the 
atructurail-apectr«d oo:rrel&tion thaocy pr-a.tented herein. 
'lb.ore nae bC&'Al auCb disc.usaion in tae paat. in :respect to the 
loc~tlon of the acid.lo b,ydrogen atom in the pyruzole ring o.f inde.aola. 
Cbe.Uoal evidence, in i"4et1 auggesta ttiat the hydrogen is on :th~ 
DISCUSSION (cont.) 
In:daaole (cent.,) 
1 ... ni tx-ogen 1n $Oma caae:i iimd on tlu~ z- ni troge.n iu other cti.fl!es 
(isoin r.2ole !llld i.nd~aole, respectively), &.ltnow;h it tms bciei.1 found 
impoas1bla to .1S-Olt1ttu t. ro distinct .forms. or the compound (ulkyl 
deriv~ti:vua o! in-Oa~ole can, llov1evet•, be prepared in both the l- ~d 
2 .... t'orm$)., J3e..r~la;r, Ce.mpbe1l1 snd Dodds (as) have .ehown on the b-aai · 
ot c:qoscopic ¢at.ti. th-.t the 6old distinction bet.ween isoinaaiole wid 
inda:aol.a 11.t no longer valid... Th• present interpre~tioo. o.t:' the 
ul trr.lviol&t a.beJor:iption a.peetr;a of 1nda1ele confirms thifO viewpoint. 
On the birutis of the .fine t>tructure resol veo in the abaorptio.ti 
.t:pactra ot indazole, .:Lt would eec:m tr4s.t the strain in tile U ... N-C link- 
$1Ie .ts in.t&ru.edit1.te between ttu~.t 01· the H-..N-N link.u.ge in be:n.:so- 
t.t·ia.~ole and the J-C-N link~ge 1.n he:nzimid~.1s4ole, The pectrum ot 
ind•Jole itt etbeuol (9G%) ebows aigntf'ic n·t n.ne structure (Fig. 9) I 
but. llOSt ot' tbi1 is smoothed out ® pa&6ing to aqueoue solutions. 
Tbf.t ep&ctrfll. beh~vior ot" i.tW:a.aole is uob that l t ~aew.s re son .... 
able to p<ultulttte e tauto:fner1c e.quili.b:rium between the i ... t.ind i:t- 
t~r.i:n.a of 'bile com.pound- ln neutrftl AJ'.ld acidic solution&, two pro- 
nounced ~buorption m~Xithl ~re oboarve.d. In $tro.1Jgly bbaic solutiona 
there is some (fimiuution in the beight of the lo~ er we:veleng:th maximum, 
but it is ~till signitie~ut {fig. 10). 
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DISCUSSION (cont.) 
following the a~munpt.J.one p?,·evioualy ou.tlined, thia .nugee:ite 
that the '11CtUf.\J. £\truct.w.-e of the neu.tr<:;.). l!lolecule in the l- ron ie 
beet 11;pprox:t..ated ae benllieru:d.d (such aa XVII),. viheN•~lB tl:l.e actual 
structure of th& k, ... .form is beet ~ppr4'1Xiint$.tW ait1 rtu.i.noid (XVI.II). 
'l~1e ct:•tlon ia pr(U:lumi?.bly mox· of' a hybriC' botwfiiitU th~ benflenoid t:.nd 
~utno1d structurru1. The anton m"U&t aleo be cotnd.d+1:red ~ hyb:d.d, but 
the $pectl:"'U(B, 1ti •trongl' b~isic eolut1onai $'Ugije.ota thli t U1e: qulnoid 
etru.~turee (such • lil) &re more tr:port.ant eootributore to :reGor.w.?Ioe 
tbtm. l.U'tl tho bensenoil.i Qtructurea {1:1ucb ae n). 
the ~o:rte.nt point iG tht.lt th.tit hyd:roget1 atOll'.i 1 prgbubly in ~ 
st t0 o.t dynfLlllic equ:tlibriWll botwe@n th l.- ~nd z ... :nitrogen utomc:J. 
Sinee ·the p::riaciple retscm.wcie atnoturee of tbe l- i'orJl ax.·e be-n~er1oid 
wherGt(Ul: tho&e of tbe 2- .fol"l:tl tl.l"O qui.noidt this t>.greea mul Vii th tho 
ObSel"1f'ad lilp$C:t.r6J.. behavior Of tllO C()nt.pO'Ulld in ~OlUtiOJl.i 'of' Vlitr"/i 
~c1dity. The speotre. further $Ul€e•t th~t thQ taut.Qmeric equilibriUtn 




Li t.t.J.e tine e.tru<.rtu:r& if! :reeolved in tbe spect};"a of 1ndole in 
aqu.ooua aolut1on.fl. (ti.g. n) • On the. baaiJS oi' tJ:u.i previous .arguments, 
this euggeet.s th•t the ~ .... o.,.c linku-ge i~ ral11tively free tro111 $train. 
It i.c obaervtXi that the o.beorption sp£10tra ot J.ndole in solutions 
r~ing fl-oil\ &oi<:!ic to btit11ic a.re ~l. eseerrt.itilly identic l; ~t ie, 
there i• tlt.l shift in th• w"-•·elength ot mwaum etbao:rpt1on en pallldng 
f.rom .neut:rti.l to ~oidic and basic· $1.edis ai is ob11:u·ved in the case or 
hWJ.1&0t.r1.$:M.Jle, benailili(taaole,. ru:w. indaaole. That thi$ ahoUld be true 
is GOQewhttt •urp.rising, but it me.y be expltJ.ned on the basia of either 
ot two ait!erent aisumpt1ons. 
It the compound e:rhibi ts no tendency to reaot ~is ei th$1." s.n ~oid 
oz- i. bMie in the: l!l&d.1-. involved {0.2N llCl to 0.2)J t-iaOR),,, then the 
struetw;-• of the •bsorhing ent1 ty will r~Ed.n th" l!l&ae in all oolution 
and its absori)ti.on cllttraoto:t-1At1ctt will. ot· ceur-se rem in the ~t.me r.leo. 
·(As noted ett11ert i 't W8\a not poi'&ible to ei.xwnine the .abaorpticn ot 
1ndole in •ith$r •trongly acidic or l>ae1c ~lution1. ?he oompound 
1;>0lym-0d.11ea 1- 1trong •cio (=t6), ana i• insoluble in atrong o.ll.-.li. 
!hi$ latter poi.nt may be t&ken ae further eviden~e that. there i little 
or no 'l;end&nt:;r for tho co:m:pound to 1ot'ltme ae nn ~oid, Gveu in etroagly 
ba$1¢ aolutJ.one.) 
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lf it is sem;ed that indola dQes eMtibit acidic -'Ud bt.1.e1e 
prop rties, it aiust b~ inferred th~t the atruetui•ee of the neutrtll- 
moleeulo., the c:tAt1on, and the aai.on a.re efu1entielly id~Ueal .. 
Jollowin& th& previous &rgtt.$ent(!J, the neut:rlll mol*cule is pre- 
WW\bly beat ropresented b7 a ben.z.-n<>i.d atruoture (lll). It 11 
apparent tb4t tb ciQitlea (lllI) also taust b&Vtil a ben$enoid etrutture,, 
tor ·61.n1 atructw:"• ot the quinoi6 or fl0lni-qu.tno1d t,ype {such as 
U!Il'.) w:ould if!'t'Olve; a doubly charged nitrogen and hence would be 
expeetecl to contribute very little. 
On the basia ¢f< th$ .resonance structuret one can dra\'f for the 
&tliou (suob as lXIV), it woul4 seam th~t the aotual structure might 
well po$1eas Cil(Jltua quiuo~d che.r$.eteristies. If &ill. anion. doe ex:i t, 
howe:vert we must inffltr that it 1a pl"inoip4lly b&nzanoid -· otberwioe 
a llpectr£Jl shift on pa..Gtd.Oi w ~sio aolutious would be expected. 
lbieh of the abQve argw.raenta, if either, iGI correct i• dif£1oult 
to ~· Very l1kQJ.y t.h$ true explanation involves a eombinotion of 
botJ1. 
. 
.loe.o:rding to $tenatrh 'WO Goldllllith (~O), it iG poasible to 
d&tfl.l'mio.e tbe 9pare11 t dis~c!atiou oonattmt of 6 colllpound b If 
•ea.aurt:ug its abeerpt10:1 in sol.utio:i::.us. of v1U71Jlfl acidity. In fige. 
l~l,5 the me;l.u Ab.,rbancy indu (a.1} :U pl.ott(l)d ~ainPt the pB of 
the liioluti:on1. Th .. O.Jlparent pl is &Ql.UiJ. to that valuo of' th~ p'f1. et 
which 'ii 1$ midwtl)l' b•tween its up~r Wld l.Offr liaita. 
the valuea ot i.ht dita$Ooi"'t1on eone.tanto eio <l$termined agree 
cClosel1 rd ta pr>tentiome-trica.lly determiued valu.011 1"eportod .tn t.ho 
lit~~t~r$ (2112•,~e). 
It 1$ noted that the chlorint!i aubst.itution iu b•mzotriazol~ 
shifts the pJt valu~ 1n «CQordance with the expected inductive 
i.nflue:nt1:t1 ot the chlorine. 
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